
Golf Course Committee Meeting Apr.10th,2012 
 

Meeting called to order at 5:03 by Committee Chair Roger Folsom.Committee members present; Max 
Watson,Bob Snider,Pat MacKay, Vickie Davenport and Roger Folsom. 
  
Audience: Herb Snider, Rocky Williams,Joe Bigwarf,Mark Hall,Jason Hanley, Dale Provost and Lynn LeRoux 
  
1.Recommendations to be brought up for board approval: 
  
  A. It is the recommendation from the committee to hire Marcia Powers as the club house assistant from 5 
applicants. Marcia Powers, Darcy Kerr,Delaney Kerr, Adam Daniels and Tammy Jo Burns 
 
  B. Raise the price of unlimited balls on driving range to $50 and $2 a bag for members and $4 a bag for 
non-members. 
 
  C.Come up with a Military discount of $2 off cart and green fees with proper Military ID 
  
2.Roger welcomed new men's league committee member Pat MacKay 
  
3.Projects: Finish up No.4 green. Level it up with dirt, seed and then roll the green. The pipe is draining well. 
Ask for volunteers to set up a work night within the month. Also No.8 Continue another 30 feet of  
pipe on ditch, continuous both ways,put fine stone down, No sod or fabric. 
  
4.No one has come forward on driving range position. Will run an ad in Bargain Hunter for cart and 
membership in exchange for position. 
  
5.Roger asked Pat Farnsworth about committee member from the women's league. She will be back first 
part of May and will let us know who will take position. 
  
6.Need job descriptions of all positions on golf course.This is being worked on. 
  
7.Lynn asked about hours. She will officially start tomorrow, Apr 11th from 9 to 5. 
  
8.Senior is 65 or older with at least one of a married couple being 65. 
  
9.Will leave the price of meals the same as last year. $8 plus tax=$8.56. Friday night dinners we will leave up 
to Lynn depending on how many are eating. 
  
10.Will talk to Mary Amos about picking up bottles for Jr. golf program which is run by the Youth Commission 
  
11.We need several supplies to open clubhouse. Lynn will pick up what she needs to get started. 
  
12.Donate old golf clubs to Fire Dept. to make room for new clubs. 
  
13.Trying to come up with ways to promote new golfers by offering certain days for lower prices. We feel we 
have advertised in past to no avail. 
  
14.Motion to adjourn 6:25. Next meeting May 7th 5:00PM 

 


